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1 DESERTED WIFE

I IN DUE WANT

I One Child las lad
1 Pneumonia.

H Mrs. Josephs Says Her

K Church Refused Ade- -

H quate Help.

HH Biohop Boud Declares That the Ward
Hj Has Helped Her and Will
jH Help Her.

M If the d crowd that surges
jH up and down Main .street and in and
H out of shops, chatting and smiling,
Bm could know that today, wlth'Jn a short
Hj distance, a mother, two Httlo children,
hH and a dangerously sick baby, are In

V positive want for food, what would
flH they do? That Is the case of Mrs. Em- -
yLw ma Josephs and her children, living
flH at 42 Depot avenue. At the appproach
ml of Christmas, when moat mothers are
)fl planning how they will fill the stock- -
flfl ihgs of their little ones, this mother Is

wondering how she can fill the mouths
D of her children, even from one day to

another. And with it she tells a story
of those who have failed her In her

WM hour of greatest need, the members of
MB the church she was "born into."
M Dingy Boom Her Home.
WM Last night she sat In the ding) room
mm she calls home, with Its bare floors and

BE its curtalnless window. Her two little
HD girls, one of them Just recovering from
Hfl a serious illness, and her baby boy, of
flH . whose life the doctors despaired, and
HH who is still very sick, were in one cor- -
HJ ncr of the room asleep.
HJ "It 1b about nine months ago that
MM my husband deserted me," she said.
OH "He had never supported me the way
HH he should have done since we were
HH married. You see, he hated children,
jMJ nnd when my babies were born he
IB begged mo to give them away; but
HI there Is no man on earth I would do
J that for. Since he has left me he has

mm Bent the children a nlckle or a dime
HJ in a letter. Beyond that he has done
PJ ' nothing. I do not know where he Is.
Hj Forgot How to Sleep.
flH "I took in washing to support myself
HA and children until the baby took so
HI slclc He had pneumonia. But some
HJ of the people I wash for thought it
HH jnlght be diphtheria, and so they took
HJ their washes away from me. Perhaps
HH it was Just as well, for from that time
Ml I hardly had the child out of my arms,

HJ and the doctors Said that it was my
HJ watching him that saved him. Night
HJ ' after night I sat with him, and I had
HJ no sleep for so long that when I could
HJ . take It I had to have something to
HJ make me sleep. And not a woman in
HJ this ward volunteered to relieve me
HJ during six weeks. I was a Mormon,H "but I do not think I care to belong to
Hj the same church with such people.
B Appealed to the Ward.
H "During that time some days we had
HJ nothing to eat, and I was almost In de- -
IHJ spair, yet no one came to me. At last'HJ I appealed to the ward. They sent me
HJ some flour and a bottle' of preserves.
HJ! We lived on that until it was gone and
HJ t thon the county sent me $5 to help payH my rent, and some flour. Again we
mm lived on that, but when that was gone,
flj I felt ashamed to ask the county for
HJ more, so I appealed to the church. They
HJ sent back word that there was nothing
M In the ward for me. Then someone else
HJ corrected that and said there was, andflj that they would send something, butMb that was a long time ago, and nothing
HJ has been sent.
HJ "I asked one of the Mormon slaters
Hj to sit with me only one night, when theHj doctors thought my baby was dying,
HJ and she refused. I then asked her who
Hj I could get. She answered that she
Hj knew of no one.
H Served Her Bight
HJ "The teachers ward teachers came
Hj to investigate my circumstances about
HJ this time, and when they found my
Ml condition, they told me It served me
iDI right for not marrying In the church
Hi my husband is not a Mormon. They

HJ did nothing for me.
UB Besonted the Telephone,
MJ "One of them wanted to know how

MR it was that a poor woman like me could
flH afford to have a telephone. They

WM sneered about It and did not wait to
HJ hear how it is that I have one. At
HJ the time the Consolidated Oil company

was robbed my uncle from the coast
Hj was visiting me. He was so Impressed
m by the occurrence that he insisted on

putting a 'phono in my house, for which
he paid, for he eald a woman alone

H with three little ones, as I am, is in
PI dancer. I do not know what I wouldM have done without It. I cannot leaveHH the house and that has been my onlypi means of calling a doctor.
BB Two Weeks to Move.
H "I cannot tell how depressed I have

HJ felt today. The landlord came to tell
HHI me that he has sold this place, and
HHJ that I have two weeks to get out. . 1
Hj have no money to pay the rent and noHI .

money to pay for removal. We haveHIE nothing to eat in the house and the
HJl baby is too sick for rne to leave him
IMF to hunt for work. I had Drs. WilcoxH Odell and Walte all here at one tlnv
IBJ and the child nearly died. Tim blttci:- -
HJD est part of this to me is that the wardHP has refused me when I asked for help.
HJH They yald I was not grateful, but I am.H only I cannot gush over people, and
HJ when I say I am grateful it means
Mfl everything. The county has been kind
Hfl to me, but I do not like to appeal for
Ufl more help.
Hfl Help From Methodists.

another thing. It was not help
Mormons that I got, but from

church, during the long
of my children. Think of It' The

kindness has come to me from
I only wlah I could get to

again, for it hurts me to see
go to bed crying from("And when asked about the

is certainly in a destitute
I understand tho county, did

m
hhmhmhmhmhmhmI

something for her, and the county doc-

tor was there when I attended her chil-

dren. You would better go and sco for
yourself her condition. Imagine a hus-
band who would send five and ten cents
per month to his sturvlng family!"

Tho Bishop's Statoment.
J. W. Boud, bishop of the ward, was

asked concerning the woman's story.
He replied:

"What nhe says Is falso. The church
did help her, and a woman of our
church went there and helped to nurse
her baby during the sickness of hor
two children. Not only have we assist-
ed her, but we arc willing to asslwt her
again,"

"Id it Into that you said there was
nothing In the ward for her and her
children?"

"No; It is not, I was not at homo
when tho woman'o little girl came to
my wife, but as soon as I came I sent
the ward teachers to Investigate "

"But that was some time ago, was it
not?"

"Yes. but I ordered them to have somo
provisions sent to her."

"They were never Bent, though, were
they?"

"I understand not, for Mrs. Joseph
sent an Insulting letter to' those who
hold the funds, as ehc was very Indig-
nant at not receiving attention at
once."

Doe3 Not Boliove It.
"Is it true that the provisions were

refused to her on the .grounds that she
married a

"I do not bcllevo that story. It Is
true that provisions were refused her
by those who take charge of them be-

cause she had no order from me. Like
any other business, the
work Is systemlzed and she needed an
order from me. I am sorry that she
saw fit to allow this trouble publlRhed.
I do not know the woman personally.
We shall look Into her case at once."

ThoTlnsulting Letter.
When Mrs. Josephs was asked about

the insulting letter she said: "Yes; I
did write a letter to the woman who
keeps the provisions, but I did not know
It was Insulting. I simply wrote to
her begging her to do something for
me. I told her I had asked for help
time and again and It had not come. I
said In that letter that I. would leave
It with the L,ord whether she had proved
a true sister In the church to me when
she could allow my Uttlo children to
cry for bread. If that Is lnoultlng, I
did not know It. I want to say that the
doctors and the county were very good
to me, and if it had not been for them
and the help of outsiders, I do not know
what I would have done, nor what I
shall do In tho future, unless somo of
them help me. I can not look to the
Mormon's for any help, for they have
failed me In my greatest need."

MADE NO IDLE BOAST.

Frank Anneberg- Shows His Ability
to Clean Out Saloon.

Tho combined oIYorts of thrco police offi-

cers were required to lodge Frank Anne-
berg. a lighting drunk, In tho "Jag-room- "

of tho city Jail. Boforo ho was Anally
subdued ho had bitten a piece out of ono
man's ear. walloped two pollcomen and
fought hlmBelf freo from a crowd of
nearly twcnty-llv- o men. By the Umo ho
reached police headquarters ho was cov-
ered with blood and was considerably
bruised up.

Tho trouble started In a saloon near
West Templo and Second South streets.
Anneberg expressed tho belief that ho
could trim any man In tho house. Several
men present doubted his ability and a
light followed. Annobcrg proved a aur-prls- o

party and In short order had dis-
posed of tho doubting one and two of his
friends. During somebody tele-
phoned for the police.

When Officers Corlesa and Emll Johnson
arrived In the patrol wagon. Annobcrg
was whlllng away tho Idlo momenta by
gnawing at his opponent's car. A crowd
of persons had gathered and were vainly
attempting to rescue Annebcrgs victim.

Patrolman Jack Corlcss seized tho
Inobrlate by tho neck and at-

tempted to drag him away. But ho would
not budge. As a last resort the officer
was compelled to resort to "Jlu-Jlts- tac-
tics. Anneberg finally relaxed his hold
and was landed In tho patrol wagon.

On tho way to the station he attomptcd
to boat up tho two policemen. Ho struck
Corleas on tho Jaw, but the latter coun-
tered with a jolt that put Anneberg to tho
lloor with a thud. At headquarters ho
started another rough house and tho com-
bined efforts of thrco officers wcro re-
quired to land him In the drunk houso

Anneberg was bleeding profusely and
had his faco considerably bruised at the
closo of the excitement. Ho will bo
charged with bolng drunk and lighting.

ARE YOU ON?

Commercial Cluh Banquet Will Bun
on Schedule Time.

The official programme of tho Commer-
cial club's third annual banquet, to be
held Wednesday night, December 2S, dis-
closes certain innovations. Ono of these
is the opening of tho banquot at G:30 p.
m.. "Mountain time," and other Is sug-
gested by the fact that tho schedule in-
dicates that tho affair Is to resomblo In
somo respects a railroad journey possi-
bly a trip into anothor stato, for those
who have not already arrived. Follow-
ing Is a faithful copy of tho text of tho
official programme:

Mountain Tlmo.
Banquet starts C:30 p. m.
Banquet ends 8:23 p, m.
Toasts start S:25 p. m.
Toasts end 10.24 p. m.
Hgh Jinks starts 10:27 p. m.
High Jinks ends
C. C Goodwin, O. W. Powers,

Tonstmastor. Official Timckeepor.
Fisher Harris. Rcforeo.

RULES.
No speaker shall have the right of way

to exceed 10 minutes.
It shall be the duty of the official time-

keeper to see that UiIh rule 1b strictly
'and to give his reasons upon de-

mand.
The referee shall decldo all points of

difference, should any arise, between lae
timekeeper, the spcakor and tho toast-mast- er

Tho toastmoster, timekeeper or speaker
shall'havo tho right to appeal from the
decision oTTho reforeo

Passes will not bo recognized.
Fare for tho round trip. S3.

CI IAS. A. QUIQL.EY, Chairman.
JAY T. HARRIS.
CHAS. READ.
E. S. FERRY.
CHAS, S. BURTON.

Banquet Commlttco.

"NO SNOW," 'SAYS HYATT.

Weather Man Not Misled by a Few-Dar-

Clouds.r
When every ono elso falls to find the

"silver linings to the clouds," Dr. Hyatt
of the weather bureau 13 sure to sec
them lurking somewhere. Yesterday
there was not a patch of bluo In all tho
sky, and pedestrians everywhere wero
greeting each other with tho remark,
"Well, It looks Uko more snow."

But not Dr. Hyatt. His oyos seemed
to peer straight through tho leaden skies,
for he smiled as ho blandly said. In ans-
wer to the question how much snow ho
thought would bo heaped horcabouts to-
day.

"Nono at all. It will be fair tomorrow,
with modoralo temperature."

FINN STABBED

TIE POLICEMAN

Murderous Attack, at

Bingham,

Officer W. W. Plays Is

Confined to His

Bed.

Jacob Kass, His Assailant Will Be

Tried for Attempt on
His Life,

Jacob Kans tried to murder Police-

man W. W. Plnys at Bingham tho other
night and 1b now In the county jail
awaiting trial in tho district court on
tho chargo of assault with a deadly
weapon. The officer Is still confined to
his bed with a four-Inc- h flesh wound In
his hip. Marshal Wllllama of Bingham
brought Kass Into the county Jail yes-

terday afternoon.
A terrlllc affray In a Finnish saloon

preceded the attempt to kill. Knives
were used freely and ono Finnish smel-
ler hand was left in a somewhat ser-
ious condition. Playy ran Into the place
and learned that the aggressor In the af-
fray, the man who had done the stab-
bing, had left the saloon Tho ofllcer
at once started out to find him. Mean-
time Kass was hiding beulde the door,
knife In hand.

When Plays emerged the Finn leaped
on him and stabbed fiercely at hi mi For-
tunately the knife went too low and en-

tered tho ofllcer's leg. Blood spurted
from the wound, but In spite of this
the ofllcer kept on fighting. He drew
his revolver and after he had beaten
the ugly Finn to the ground, smashing
his weapon In so doing, he managed to
make the arrest. By the tlmo this was
over both men were decidedly the worse
for wear, Plays being very weak from
the blood he had lost.

Kass was arraigned before Justice of
the Peace George E. Lee yesterday
morning and during the afternoon was
taken to the county jail by Marshal
Williams of Bingham. The prisoner Is
going to stand trial and has entered a
plea of not guilty.

CHICKENS ARE AVENGED.

Thanksgiving Fenstors Will Remain
Six Months in Jail.

Six months' Imprisonment In tho county
jail was tho price Frank Edglngton and
John Sparks havo to pay for their Thanks-
giving feast They wcro found guilty of
burglary nnd petit larcony. Judge Lewis
passed sentence upon Edglngton yester-
day and gavo him six months.

Edglngton and Sparks stolo a rig on tho
National holiday. They did not havo any
turkey, but. thinking that chicken would
do Instead If they had enough, thoy went
on a foraging oxpodltlon. They already
had gathered In a jar of wlno with tho
buggy, Thoy investigated a chicken coop
belonging to John A. Williams of 177 Third
street. .

Unfortunately foV them thoy loft a trail
behind so they wcro followed to their
room. They wcro arrested by Officers
Scugcr and Taylor.

Burrells Plead "Not Guilty."
Not guilty was tho plea entered by

Waltor and Edmund Burrcll In Judge
Lewis's court yesterday. Tho two broth-
ers wero arraigned on the chargo of rob-
bery. They woro Identified by John F.
Kirk, as the men who robbed him In his
grocery store of S15, at tho point of a
gun. S. P. Armstrong entered his ap-
pearance as attorney for tho defendants.
Ho entered for them a plea of not guil-
ty, with permission to withdraw that
plea in case ho wished to demur to tho
complaint.

Court Notes.
Judgo Lewis awardod Grace Scott a di-

vorce from her husband, Fred C, Scott,
yesterday. Dcsortlon was the ground for
the decree. They were married at Bralu-or-

Minn , In April, 1SS.
Henry Brain has filed suit In tho Dis-

trict court against C. O. Bonnorud and
P H. Lannan. Tho action Is brought to
forecloso a builder's lion upon some prop-ort- y

belonging to Lannan. Plaintiff fur-
nished tho matorials for building a houso
on the land and Bonnerud was tho chlof
contractor.

Ambrose Hahn haa Mod suit In tho Dis-
trict court against Perry Kabaugh, do-
ing business as the Red Stono company,
to recover Judgment for SCS0.61. Defend-
ant employed several men to work for
him in tho Goporza stono quarry In Sum-
mit county. The men were not paid and
aeslgned tholr claims to Ilahn, tho plain-
tiff.

Theresa M. "Wilkinson was granted
temporary alimony In tho sum of ?25 a
month, yesterday, by Judge Morse. This
was In tho action brought by her hus-bun- d,

Robert "Wilkinson, for a divorce.
Tho plaintiff alleged that his wlfo has
deserted him and kept company with an-
other man. Plaintiff was granted a do-cr-

by default somo weeks ago, but tho
defendant's attori ey got the decree sot
aside by tho court. Mrs. "Wilkinson also
obtained 525 attorney's fees.

Mrs. Edith Cummlngs Is having a
sale of hand,-decorat- china all this
week at the Doull Drug company's, 55
West Second South.

A Swell Cigar Store.
Is bolng fitted up at 31 West First
South. Gregory has moved there.

Easy Holiday Selections.
The exclusive lines we exhibit for the

purchaser makes your shopping easy,
in neckwear, gloves, suspenders, night
robes, pajamas, handkerchiefs, muff-
lers, fancy hosiery, canes and umbrc-1--

BROWN, TERRY &. WOODRUFF CO..
1 Tel. 103, 1GG Main St,

Bright Zmnfl Things
In neckwear, fancy hosiery, mufflers,
suspenders, exclusive novelties?.
BROWN. TERRY & WOODRUFF CO 'Tel. 103. 166 Main St.

Just Arrived.
An olegant assortment of Lownoy's

candles in fancy boxes and beautifuli baskets. Hill Drug Co,

Christmas Sale.
Hand-paint- ed china, all weelc Mrs.

Snyder's studio, 414 Templeton bldy

KNUTSFOBD HOTEL.

The ono place for comfort and ele-

gance. Fireproof; telepbonea In every
room: modern In. every way.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.

Coal, lumber, coment. Telephono SOS.

Perfumery. B
We have a large eelectloarfB

popular and leading odors teu--

and domestic, In bulk and kzimm
ages. Hill Drug Co. 9E

To Photographers tA

We carry a full ""Vif
JDly exclusive esb0Sil
and finishing. Thl,0lrCtt M

Bait Iflfl!i- -

of G
The grocery store

East First Sou

the assignee till! yagm
Mon3tail, commencing Id

mm

mmm

40ST ALL HER MONEY.

Jack the Snatcher Socures Mrs. An- -'

derson's Pocketbook.

A bold thief Gnatchod tho purso of Mrs.
G. Anderson, on South Stato yesterday
afternoon, and mado his escape without
detection. The pocketbook contained $18

Mrs. Anderson was making her way up
town from her homo at WO South Stato
street. An she ncarcd tho corner of
Fourth South a young man camo up be-
hind her and. without a word, snatchod
her purso and made off down tho streot.

Tho woman screamed for assistance
and her little boy attempted to follow
the thief, while his mother wont for an
officer. Patrolman Corlcss was only a
block away and hastened at once to the
Hcono. However, tho purso snatcher had
eluded tho boy and safely made his es-
cape-

Mrs. Anderson gavo tho police a fairly
good description of tho follow, and four
detectives wero at once detailed by CMcf
Lynch to search fqr tho man.

Chioese minister

Discusses China

She Stands for Peace, With No
Army and No Bat-

tleships.

PlIIIADELriHA. Dec. 17. Sir Chon
Tung Liang Cheng, tho Chlncso minister
to tho United Stutos, tonight addressed
tho American Academy of Political and
Social Sclenco on tho BUbjoct "China's
Traditional Policy." Among olhor thlngo,
ho said:

"For 2000 years China has not Bwcrvcd
an lota from steadily pursuing a. conHlat-e- nt

policy of peace. This may bo put
down to the fact that all tho men who
havo played a prominent part In Chlm-'a-

affairs havo Invariably been true followers
of Confucius.

"It may bo urged that tho Chinese peo-
ple have broucht much unnecessary suf-
ferings upon themselves by their firm ad-

herence to tho principles of peace. It Is
true that they havo loft their country
virtually exposed to foreign Invasions.
Thoy maintain no effective army, thoy
havo no battleships. Thcso weaknesses
aro patent to all. But China's strength
does not lie bo noar tho surface.

"They may bo wanting In thoso ohowy
qualities of mind and body which tho pco-pl- o

of tho West admlro and cultlvato, but
thoy aro endowed to an eminent degrco
with thoso hardy virtues which toll moat
In the strugglo for oxlstcnco, nomoly,

industry and thrift
"With a view of reducing tho possibility

of war as much as possible arbitration la
the method now beat recommended for tho
opttlcmont of International dlnputes. This
Is a stop In tho right direction. But an
long as nations aro armed to tho tcoth
there Is always 11 strong temptation to
teat tho effectiveness of tho weapons thoy
possess. As long as thero 1b powder In
tho magazine there Is always danger of
an explosion from a flying spark."

WOMEN IN THE WAY.

Officers Havo Diffloulty in Persuading
Thorn to "Hovo On."

Don't got angry this afternoon when
you pauso for a moment on Smith's or
JoneB's corner to opcak to a frlond, or
plpo off "something fine," If a policeman
stepa up and asks you to ploase movo on.
Don't throw out your chest and doclaroyou aro an American citizen or curso thopoor policeman, rtt won't do any good.
You aro blocking tho sidewalk and aro In
tho way. It Is up to you to movo on.

Tcstorday afternoon Chlof of Pollco
Lynch detailed an officer to patrol tho
Intersection of Second South and Main
streets until after Christmas. Ills par-
ticular duty Is to keep tho corners from
becoming congested and to compol the
stragglers to movo along. It I3 anything
but a pleasant task and the officer is
compelled to bear many Insults and much
abuEO. Strangely enough, women aro tho
principal offondors.

"You'll havo to movo, madam," eaya
tho offlcor politely, but firmly, as ho
breaks Into a group of throo women who
wero discussing a bandkorchlef bargain
sale

'"Oh, but you'ro awfully smart," ex-
claims ono as nho tilts hor noso in tho air
disdainfully, and starts away.

"I'llnot budgo," declares anothor, "my
husband pays taxes hero and I'll stand
Thoro I wish."

"Tho big coward." exclaims tho third.
Tho officer doc3 not reply, but continues

his round, wondering whether It In worth
whllo. after all, to be a policeman In
Salt Lake at fS5 per.

HAW0RTH CASE CONTINUED.

Board of Pardons liberates Four
Minor Offenders Prom. Prison.

Applications for pardon wcro granted
yesterday by tho State Board of Pardons
in the following cases: Amasa M. Clay-
ton, convicted of embezzlement at Logan
and sontenccd to eighteen months, on
May 10, IS04; Calhoun Ray of Price, con-
victed of highway robbery on October 16,
1D03, nnd sentenced to six years in tho
pcnltentlarj', by Judge Johnson; Mark
Kerby, convicted of carnal knowlcdgo,
and sentenced May 11, 1804, at Hebor
City, by Judgo Booth, to ten months In
tho Stato prison; William Cox, convicted
of robbery at Price, and sentenced Oc-

tober 15, 1903, to six years In tho Stato
pcnltontlary.

Tho petitions of Jorgcn Jorgonson, sorv-In- g

a term of sixty days for adultory;
Gcorgo Houtz, convicted of felony at
Provo, on Juno 15, 1901, and sentenced to
ono year In the pcnltontlary; Moses
Creechlcy of Ogden, serving a two years'
term for perjury, wero donled. The ap-
plications of Nick Haworth. serving a
llfo sentence for murder, and of Merrill
M. Kalghn, sentenced to rtvo years for
manslaughter, on November 10, 1002, now
out on parole, were continued.

Literary Club to Meet,
On Thursday morning at 10 o'clock tho

regular meeting of the history section
of the Ladies' Literary club will be held.
The "Separation of the Kingdoms of
Israel and Judnh" will be tho topic to
be presented by Mrs. Buswell.

MRS. J. B. HUNTER DIES.

Leaves Family of Eight Children and
a Husband.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN Doc. 17 Mrs J. B. Hunter

of West Weber died today at tho ago
of 37. Sho leaves a husband and eight
children. Tho funeral vwlll bo held at
noon Monday from tho West Weaver
mectlng-hous- e.

Tho remains of Charlotto Hurd, who
died at Idaho Falls somo days ago, will
reach Ogden tomorrow morning. Fu-
neral services will bo held In tho Har-risvll- le

mcctlng-hous- o Monday noon.

Judges Chldestor occupied tho bench In
tho Second District court today and heard
tho motion for a new trial In the caso
of tho Smurthwalte Produco company vs.
Mrs. L. G. McKlnncy. The motion for a
now trial was denied. The cost bill was
settled at J175.M, The defendant was
granted Buven days In which to fllo a bill
of exceptions.

John and Charles Richards and Cor-
nelius McRcady of Provo ran away from
homo yesterday, according to Informa-
tion received from tho pollco tonight
Thoy havo not boon located.

Mrs. Kate Shields tohlght brought suit
against William Howoll for the sum of
$25. Tho complaint alleges that the plain-tlf- T

was engaged by tho defendant on
campaign work preceding the recent elec-
tion, but that ho haa bo far failed to
pay tho bill.

FURROW WENT

Military Prisoner Plow

issiog.

Was Facing a Three-Ye- ar

Sentence for Stealing

Clothing.

Accommodating Sentry Took His
Chargo to Qxuzo at the Con-

flagration,

Durlnc the excltemont at tho flro at Fort
Douglan Friday overling l'rlvnto "William H.
Furrow, who waa token to tho 6Ccno of tho
blazo In charco ot a. nontry, oecamo lost la
tha 200 troops on tho ground and. has not alnco
boen seen.

Private Furrow had been In conflnomcnt In
tho post suanlhouno for tho iat thrco or four
weeks, havlnr.-- been placed there on tho charco
of larceny. Tho eoldler 1b accused of havlnir
stolen a suit of clothoD bulontflnp to onn of
hl comrudeu and pawning It In tho city for a
fur nnltrv rinll.-ir- T.nlr Vnrrnvr wau takon
to tho various pawnbrokers and won Identl-llu- d

by ono of thorn oa bclnc tho soldier who
"ooaked" tho clothcn. Ho was rocently tried
by n concral court-marti- on tho charso of
laroony and. although his ncntenco had not
boen approved by tho department commander
nnd returned to tho command I nc offlcor at tho
post. It la probablo ho will rccelvo at least
ono year's condnuinont.

TvTion tho alarm of flro wan ooundod Fur-
row, together thrco or four othor prisoners,
was working In tho post, and h remarked
to tho eentry. who happened to Im a recruit
In "old KUard fatlruo:"

"Wo'll havo to bo to tho flro."
Tho sentry accordingly took tho prisoners

to tho scene, and Furrow deliberately walked
away from tho sentry.

A dlllRcnt search Is being mado for tho
escaped prisoner and, If caught, ho probably
will havo two or thrco extra yeara to sorvt,
bosldcs tho tlmo already Imposed.

Private nany L. Smith of tho Twenty-sec- -

ond battery, who won recontly tried by a sum-
mary court nnd contonccd to three months'
conflnomcnt for a breach of military dlscl-plln-

has, upon tho recomrnondatlon of his
battery commander, bcon restored to duty with
his organization by tho commanding offlcor
of the post. This was dono on account of tho
soldier's previous good record and to onablo
111 in to upon tho expiration of his
present term, which ho would complete whllo
serving blu scnlcnco In tho rnllltaty prison.

WILL TELL IN COURT.

Missing Witness in Dodge-Mor- se Di-

vorce Case Arrested in Texas.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. It Is rumored
tonight In New York that whon Charles
F. Dodgo reaches this city ho will throw
himself on tho mercy of tho court and
tell all ho knows about tho Dodge-Mors- o

divorce matter. In connection with which
ho has been Indicted for perjury,

GAX.VESTON, Tex.. Dec. 17. Charles
F. Dodge, who has been wanted In Now
York to answer sensational charges, and
over tho extradition of whom thoro has
been much litigation and numberless en-
tanglements, left for New York today.
Ho went on board the Mallory lino steam-
ship, In chargo of United Statos Mar-
shal Hanaon and throo doputics. Dodge
was also accompanlod by his attornoy.

FAVORS CH0U FITS PLAN,

Proposes Improvement of Shanghai
Harbor and "River "Facilities,

WASHINGTON. Dec 17 Tho American
Government notes with satisfaction tho
Interest of othor powers In proposals by
Chou Fu, tho now Nankin Viceroy, rola-tlv- o

to improving tho Shanghai harbor
and river facilities.

The schemo Is to bo embodied In anew convention to roplaco annox 17 of
tho Peking protocol of HOI. and follows
the lines of a recent official dispatch to
the British Foreign office accepting thoprinciple that China should entry out tho
work at hor own "charges" under thosupervision of tho marltimo customs.

Sir William Broden; tho deputy Inspector-gen-
eral of customs at Shanghai, went
to Peking Deccmbor 6 to submit tho pro-
posals to th Forolgn offlco and to thodiplomatic body.

I PERSONAL MENTION
'

-T-- l
Chief Clerk Iloward M. Llnsloy of tho rail-

way mall sorvico of Ogden was In tho city
yosterday.

J. "W. Layman, a prominent real cstnto man
of San Francisco and Oakland, has como hero
for his hualui, aftor being at Hot Sprints,
Ark. His troublo lo rheumatic cout. Slnco
coming to Salt Lake and bathing In tho
local hot springs his health has been much
improved, which, ho says. Is owing entirely
to tho water hero, as that of Arkansas seemed
to havo no oftoct.

Will Give 'Possum Dinner.
Ladles of tho Calvary Baptist church will

servo a 'possum and turkoy dinner Thursday,
December 25, at 151 East Third South nlreot.
to nilso money toward paying tho floating dobt
of tho church. Thirty Missouri orossunia
havo been ordered for tho occasion.

James H. Kirk Is Dead.
James II. Kirk died yesterday at his homo,

101S East First South street, from spinal com-
plications resulting from a fall sustained about
two years ago. Mr. Kirk was general su-
perintendent and mostor mechanic of tho Salt
Lako & Ogden railroad and owner of tho Kirk
brickyard at Farmlngton. Ho was born In
Canada, Blxty-fo- years ago, but spent most
of his early llfo In Chicago. Ho camo to
this city nbout fourteen years ago from Don-vo- r,

whoro ho had been employed for somo
tlmo In tho Ttlo Qrando shops. Ho has ver
slnco bcon closely Identified with tho Bam-
berger railroad lntcrvstc and has displayed sig-
nal ability and manly qualities which have won
him many friends. Ho leaves a wife, ono mar-
ried daughtor and sovoral sons.

Sooial Science Club.
"X Spoclal Tax on Toverty" Is tho subject

of an address to bo delivered before tho Social
Sclenco club at Fodaratlon hall this ovonlng
by Murray Schick. C. E. Randall will ronder
a flute solo entitled "La Rclno Dcs Alps," and
Mr. and Mrs, Nowman will glvo selections
on tha mandolin and guitar.

HPt
City and Neighborhood

i--
M'CLAIM DAVIS.REV. of V mtho call of tho consecution

minster I'resbytorlon churchy . arr "

city from Santft Ana w,lDanv,8 gaA
aa far ua Ocdon t ,

ST. sfJ3 az SBNSSfcs b
ut tho homo of Prof and Mrs, Marcus 1

Jones. This morning ad 0ncn,m,e now
Davis will occupy tho pulpit
church. ...

GRAND LODGE oMcflrs of K1n'EhlnoJ
Pythias, accompanied by ' about ?odgo

"Sm at C:30 tomorrow ovo-nl- n
mo Grando lilted oU

Grand Chancellor WWW has
Knights In Salt Lako and vicinity to attend,

FLORENCE OMFF1THS SnpDOJJ. wife of
M. T. Scddon.

?M?orUa5 after giving birth to a baby bm.
husband and nlno children, thoSho loaves a at 2 v. m. from

funeral will ho hold Tuesday
tho Firth ward assombly-hal- l. Frionas aro

Invltod. ...
colored' a re-

tired
ALEXANDER "WrLLIAMS,

raldlcr. died In this cjty yestorday. agnd
about two yrarHHo was63 yearn, afteraro with tho rank of first sergeant,

having served thirty years In tho riy y.
on

Ho had slnoo bcon llvlnc In Hereceived from tho Government.
&roPtno distinction of having "Vntho first American soldiers to jwxna Is not
Juan hill. He was a widower
known that ho had "'j1.. mlllSr
deceased Is entitled to y'1
honors and It Is probablo that troops at
Fort Douglas will render this oervlco.

MISSE3 Salllo Flshor, Arvllla Clark and
Emma Lucy Gates havo been added to tho

commlttco In chargo of tbprorammo
obsequies this morning at tho ToUer-nacl- o.

t
Legion association will hold Its

final mfotln for tho year at tho bishops' o.

tlthlng-yar- tomorrow ovonlng at 8

o'clock. Buslneso of Irooortanco to tho as-

sociation will comeup.

EARL J. BOST lion booR appointed a olerk
In tho Salt Lake poatofllce. at a salary o

VXO a year. For tho present Mr. Boat W1U

bo In tho city distribution department.

n membor of thoJOHN' DENT, a
United Commercial Travelers' aKclaUon. died
at his homo In this city VrattJ!S?aafter a long and serious
disease. Mr. Dent was a native of Utah
and was for a long tlmo a roprosentatlyo or

Ho leaOH atho Wagner Browing company.
wlfo and sovoral small children. Members
of tho Commercial Travelers' asMclallon will
havo charge of tho funeral, which Is to bo

held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock rrora tho
Second ward meet!ng-hou- j.

MISS AOATHA BERKHOEL will sing
"Great Is tho Holy One of Israel." by Henrj
Lincoln Cane, at SU Mark's cathedral thls
morning.

TnE report of tho Board of Health for tho
weok ondlng Docombcr 17 shows thirty births,
of whloh fourteen were malas and sixteen
females. Tho death roport for the same pe-

riod numbered eloven, of which five wore males
and six females. During tho wcok thero woro
ten cases of smallpox, ono case of dlphtno-rl- o,

twelve casesof typhoid fovor and thr
cases of scarlot fever, ono caso of pnoumonla
and ono caso of tuberculosis.

THE King's Daughters of tho First Presby-toiia- n

church havo Issued, under tho direc-
tion of Mrs. Igleheart. a handsomo calendar.
It bears tho tltlo "Th City of tho Saints,
and has a picture of U10 Temple, a lnko
sceno. a mountain view and a portrait of
a beautiful young lady of Salt Lake. A por-

tion ot tho money derived from tho salo of
the calondor will bo devoted to charity and
tho remainder given to tho church building
fund.

RAINY DAISIES' HOT TIME.

Warmed Up in Euchre Contest and

Bad reeling Hesults.

NEW YORK, Dec 17 Amid charges
and counter-charg- of cheating from tho
defeated and disgruntled Btrugglea on tho
part of tho succesaful contestants for

which were fewer than thoErlzca winners, tho Rainy Daisies ouchro
party at the Hotel Astor broke up in wild
confusion.

Although excitement was not lacking
during tho game, at tho distribution of
prizes It reached Its climax. In order to
give one of tho four players at each table
a chanco for a prize lots wero drawn,
tho prlzo to go to the holder of tho high-
est number. Mrs. George T. Studwoll was
In charge of tho prizes. Tho women
surged ubout her, reaching over each
other, clutching madly for tho highest
numbers. "VVhcn Mrs. Harriot Ostrom, In
striving for ono number, accidentally
caught all four, Mrs. Studwoll turned
upon her with an Icy demand, "Will
you kindly roturn thoso tickets?" Whoro-upo- n

Mrs, Ostrom promptly refused to
havo any prize.

BIG DEMAND FOR STEEL

Camegio Blast Furnaces Expect Bus-

iest Season in History.
BRADDOCK, Pa., Deo, 17. General Su-

perintendent Dinkey of tho Edgar Thomp-
son Steel works and blast furnaces of tho
Carneglo Steol company, predicts that
next year will be tho busiest year In tho
history of tho Carneglo Steel company,
and has Instructed hlo departmental heads
to get their departmonts Into such shape
that tho Edgar Thompson plant can tako
caro of tho anticipated boom.

He says that tho eloven stacks of the
blast furnaces will bo taxed to their ut-
most capacity. Tho omployoeo will got off
for Christmas day and Now Tear's day,
but tho usual holiday shutdown will havo
to bo foregono this year.

TRAIN MEN SENTENCED,

Convicted of Responsibility for Loss
of Sixty-Fiv- e Lives.

PARIS. Dec 17. Tho Criminal Court of
tho Sclno today convicted tho four train-
men who wcro responsible for tho

on tho Metropolitan eleclrlo un-
derground railroad In August. 1903, re-
sulting In tho loss of fifteen lives.Conductor Jouffroy, who was in ohargo
of the train, was sentenced to a monthin prison and S1CO fine. Itenaud, supor-Intcndo- nt

of the depot, whose lack ofcalmness precipitated the panic, was sen-
tenced a month's imprisonment and $400
line. Cahuvin and Cavaylo. motormcn.were lot off with fines of !C00 and $40)
respectively, as they secured permanent
lnju.ies.

Attempt to Incite Workman.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 17. An pt

was mado today to Induce workmenIn various factories to partlclpato In an-
othor demonstration on the Nevsky Pros-
pect tomorrow, but the agitators receivedlittle encouragement. Tho authorities areaware of tho intended demonstration andwill provont it.

Things Will Take a Turn.
Bess I was very mlich surprised to

SnMtl
yUr cnenKCment with young

Nell And why, pray?Bcpw Less than two weeks ago you toldmo you hated him.
coS1 !N?wa.hQ lladn't propoB:d theiv-C- hl-

INDEPENDENTS

cm its i

Residence

Two iollatjl
iU

Two-Part- y Lines Jb
Installed When SoJI

Bell Company Asks Hon
"Which to Answer th rlzens' Committer 1L

After all, tho Utah IndtrftB
phono company makes an oftiH
eltlon to tho busine.ia ir.en ilovcutunlly lnaugurato a ruiJIvice. Tho proposition wasJHM
Ing last night to tho conusiJH
cd at tho citizens' meotlnrM
weoks ago at tho Commcrcbl mUThis commlttco mot u Jmm
Elks' club to consider propSM
both tolephone companies rHthe demand for lower
Mountain Boll Telephono coJIfor still further tlmo bcfo:T?Hdeilnlte proposition. It ifMthis will bo forthcoming nBday night when tho commliBngan. Tho demand upoTOiM
pany l for a reductioncharged for its unllmltM.vLB
noss telephono from J30 to LiiBnow charged by tho IndepiEB

Br luces the Rait
Tho proposition mado by tn.kM

ent company Is that It win ilcHprlco of ItH resldenco phot. 3mlino, unlimited sorvlco, full rJBvice, from tho present prlcTiM
month to $2 a month, tali iJmm
maintained until the coraaialoH
WOO subscribers connoctedCity. After that tlmo tho sXBhavo tho alternative ot cttilHservice at $2.M a month orrriH
two-part- y lino with unlm!l&i2M

1 a month.
Tho reason given for adnvjP

prlco when the greater nuzWjB
Bcrlbers Is secured la that uk3Bthen bo worth more to th Kis--
tho snmo prlnclplo that advf-to-

nowapaper with 0X0 sutacrttaiiiM
valuable than In the nGwspijjt;
less than that number. It Is
out that with tho greater nueMscrlbers to tho telephon nkVnatural that thero should afcH
each Individual subscriber, xfmmIncreased expenso per 'phe'si laBtlon and maintenance. mm

Committee Is GratifisH
In view of tho fact thattL-n-

fow cities In tho country nfctlH
low a rate aa that offered bj 'Mm
pendent company for an toiirtB
phone, unlimited service, tit &Mm
feels that It has won on Impocul
In tho work given It to do. Tbc
tco Is composed of tho
known business men: Slmoa SuMm
Lester D. Freed, J. "W. DelSM
Rich, Josoph Kelson, J. M. J&aB
Robort Marsh. MW

CHANGED IN TRANSMIT

"Why tho Public Is Ceasing fa M
the Almighty, S

Barney Qulnn, tho ; fl
cian, has a conundrum, not tHB
lnnl, but good as for oa It

asked several persona: &
"Who Is tho greatest gram.-a-

world?" rnrn
Tho victims would guess biB

Qulnn would triumphantly n!H
swer; mt

"Charley Penrose. becau
tho grammnr of tho AlmlgMr WW

Confirmation was lacking
day. On receiving tho usual Whym
Qulnn's boon companions lccirfjjB
who has seen a great light Jkm

"That explains It'" h (mm
"That's why so many cxmm
what tho Almighty says anr azwm

1 AMllSEMEgl

A pleasing profrrainme has "JM
tho bcnotlt concert to b 'PpiM
Fordyco tomorrow ovonlng .rjmM
meotlnc-hous- under tha STciB
Kato Brtdowoll-Andorto- - mm
bo clvon nro aa followt mm

Piano nolo, illsa Ruby Tb5n.---r

Mllllo Williams, m a ndol n JHbaritone solo. W. "KpJH
Dream of Bothlchcm," f5ZMm
Hon. Mr. Miiverlck.

Pie," vocal soto. W",.MM
lads, Illustrated. EatU icrtJW.

Miss Miuxetts. jMU

Attention, Knigfe B
A special train of the BbJWestern railroad will ea"

City at C:30 p. m. Monda

19th insU. for the "2
these desiring to visit OSm
of P., returning after tne5.'rW
proceedings at 0entlKsjjB
Fare round trip oyfM-b-

obtained at the or?jM
depot offices, or of Tl Mm
311 D. F. Walker bullcmg mu

Entertainment at All 2aUW
On Wednesday evnf DJM

at 7:20 o'clock, the
lows college will P""r:L
drama entitled "Loul Jk
France." The drama WgT
the King's captivity In Raj (W

performance METhe '
tho college bal and wMR
mentary, to all the friends

of the college 'MS


